Trusted Sites—Sites

Navigate to Tools->Internet Options; on the ‘Security’ tab and select the ‘Trusted Sites’ icon; select ‘Sites’

In the ‘Add this website to the zone’ field enter: https://*.cadm.harvard.edu; click ‘Add’

Uncheck the ‘Require server verification (https) for all sites in this zone’ and enter: http://*.cadm.harvard.edu; click ‘Add’

Reselect ‘Require server verification (https) for all sites in this zone’ checkbox

Select ‘Close’

Click ‘OK’ and if prompted select ‘Yes’

This prevents Oracle from crashing in IE and prevents pop-ups from blocking Oracle pages/forms
Without this Trusted Site setup on the IE Browser, certain application forms will not open and will be blocked, especially if you are trying to open forms within Oracle Financials or HUBS. ‘Run this Time’ will not work and ‘Update’ should not be selected. Please check your Trusted Sites for accurate setup.